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The prompt appoint-
wpent of Kitchener of

SKhartoum Wo. the imhpor-
tant post of Minister ofrWar bas been received
with the utmost satis-
laction throughout the
JC~mpire. Thc tail Irishl
youtii of twenty, who
received hs baptism of
Brc with the disaster-
ridden Frenchi army ini
thc Franco-Prussian war,

~bas become the man
wiiom thc arrogant
Pruasian fears moat of
aIl bis enemies. Hs

-whole career bas been a
course of preparation.
Emerging from Wool-
wich as a second lieu--
tenant in O.e Royal
Engineers-the calculat-
Ing, scientifle arm of
Steservice-H e r b e r te

Horatio Kitchener was -

called from survey work
in Palestine, to be one of
the original 25 Engliali
officers who reorganized
the; Egyptian army. He .-

accompan ied 'Wolseley's
beated expediliion to
relieve Gordon at Khar-
toum; and lie witnessed
the evacuation of the
Soudan. And then for
thirteen years Kitchener
reniained in Egypt, plan-
niýng, preparing, organ-
izing for one great
purpose: the rèeovery of
the Soudan, and the
vindication of Brit6h
authority and influence.

It was Kitchener'ir
methods which vindicated
British arms in South
Africa. Long, silent, ex-
haustive preparation fol-
lowed by the swift,
inevitýble, crushing
stroke. No one but
Kitchener could have had
tIc eupatience and skili to"round Up" the elusive
Boer cOmmanders. Then
for seven years this
great noiseless organiz-
ing genius was focussed
upon the army of Eng-
land's greatest çlepend-
ency. The wbole Indian
army was completely

Earl Ktchenler of Khiartoum, Great Brltaln's War Minister, who enJoys the entire confidence of lihe wbole Empire

re-organimsead the
Englhali a» native
force. tratodesuy pi.

Theoe ilane o,
therefore, vWho pouese
a More lntimae ie gt
iiIto, ad a mom boix
prehenuive otighi ',0f,
the mllitary resoiurce of
the Empire than LQ.t

-Kithene ofKhiar-
toum. l'is uknowledge,
combined with hie ser-
vices * t hompe on the
Gemeral Staff durigthe.
laipt tiiree --yas--a
hii» the one iman whl
eiperience qualîeu
for, thé militar directiét
of the, world'à groatowt
lem1> in 1»tiie pnet

Tei foflowing le
brief outlil» of bits ao-
tivities: Edueate l &X

rod Bnfflwea

1878-89; commwa

8; Nil.e lxpmIttlý,
-1884-86 ("qatd",
brevet Lieut..<CoL,moa
witkoci",Id CL à. -
Governor o.f ,-u
19880-99 (u
11aap; soudan Admt~o'
a16, 'including 0

moent at Tokll
patoe, C.B., aPM 018sp';MdjutantiOm. Jgytu
army, 1888-U;41r,

8ois Expeditionr'Force,
,46(romote4 Major-

Osmsieii, Britisii modal,
Khedive modal wltii two
eclampe&) ; -'commanded
Khartoum Expedition,
1M0 (thanks of Pailla-
ment, raimeL te'Peta

firo to saveza
moýW) . of st*,ffof

Porem ta'Southk Â i,
18091900 Comandr-

Pach, promote ieut.-
Coviimd Q.»rui re-

oeivéd Viacounty, grant
Of UôO,000,thanku Of
Parliament); *COMnMan-
der-Im-Chief, India, 1902-
9; Member cf COomm$ttee
of Imperial D.fNnoe,
1910.

Mai; <eneral Sir Archlbald J. Murraly,
1 (hier or Staff to General Frenchi

jielit.'-Cenei-al Sir. Douglas Hait; praised
<,mially for bis skil i n companding

the 1 si British Army Corps

Major General Colin John Mackenzie, former'
Chier or -Staff and lot Mlitary Member

or Militta Council of Canada, bas
taken the fleld

General, Sir H. smitt Dorrien leMdlngthe
2nd British Army Corps, hisbly praise
by (3eneraI French. Ho vHi Dehoroman-
bered by Canadians. as having lthe, Cana-
dian contingent ln bis command ln lime
South AtrIcan War


